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Terms: Equipment will be sold ONLINE ONLY by lots. View www.vw72.com for more info & photos. Bidding will begin March 29 at 12:00 PM and soft close 
April 7 at 6:00 PM. There will be a 5% buyers premium per item with a $750 cap fee per item. View www.vw72.com for more info & photos. Potential bidders 
must agree to these terms and conditions as well as registering 24 hours prior to bidding. Online announcements will supersede any written advertising infor-
mation. This property is being sold "as-is" "where-is". Information contained within this advertising was received from sources deemed to be reliable, howev-
er no warranties are provided by the auction company regarding these. All prospective bidders are encouraged to take whatever steps necessary to satisfy 
themselves regarding the sizes, condition, and all other information provided in this ad. There are no warranties expressed or implied by the auction company 
or auctioneers. The auction company represents the SELLERS in this transaction. Payment in full at time of pickup. Additional terms and conditions are post-
ed online. Potential bidders must agree to these terms and conditions prior to registering and bidding. Online announcements will supersede any written adver-
tising information. ALL EQUIPMENT MUST BE REMOVED WITHIN 45 DAYS OR WILL BE ASSESSED A $4 PER DAY PER ITEM RENT FEE. Auc-
tion Company Note: This is our annual Spring Farm Equipment Consignment Auction...now ONLINE ONLY. Lots of great equipment was consigned. We 
thank our sellers for working with us! Please reach out if you have any questions or concerns. Remember to register to bid! Rich, Todd, Levi, Shannon & Cody  

Machinery lot is located at 3080 Taft Ave, Sanborn, IA.  
Directions: From Sanborn, IA go 4 miles East & 1 ¼ miles North or from Hartley, IA go 4 miles West & 1 ¼ miles North. 
Sanborn, IA is located approx. 70 miles Northeast of Sioux City, IA & approx. 35 miles South of Worthington, MN.   

1. Bomgaars 200-gal sprayer, 3pt with hyd roller pump 
2. John Deere 640 loader bale spear, single 
3. John Deere 640 loader bale Spear, double 
4. John Deere 640 loader Pallet forks 
5. John Deere quick tach brackets for John Deere 640 

loader 
6. Lindsay 5-section harrow 
7. Brent 300 bu gravity wagon with 12-ton gear 
8. Parker 300 bu gravity wagon on 12-ton Parker gear 
9. Parker 300 bu gravity wagon on 10-ton New Idea gear 
10. 2000 Ford Econoline E150 van, Triton V-8 engine, light 

blue, work van, 214,890 miles (has title) 
11. John Deere 12A pull type combine 
12. Rubbermaid stock tank with small crack 
13. Ken ride bean rider 
14. Wetherell 500-gal sprayer with tandem axle pump, hyd 

booms, 54', has boom controller 
15. 1993 Mack gravel truck, tandem axle, 8'x14' steel dump 

box, for salvage (does not run - has title) 
16. Demco 300 bu gravity wagon on Demco 12-ton gear  
17. Demco 300 bu gravity wagon on Demco 12-ton gear  
18. Bradford 250 bu gravity wagon on 10-ton gear  
19. Bradford 250 bu gravity wagon on 10-ton gear  
20. 1974 Chevy C60 gas grain truck with wooden Flasco 

14' box, 98,457 miles, single axle (Does not run) 
21. Minnesota 275 bu gravity wagon on Minn 10-ton gear  
22. Minnesota 275 bu gravity wagon on Minn10-ton gear  
23. White 5100 12-row 30" planter with hyd wing fold  
24. 2007 White 6200 12-row 30" planter with monitor, has 

trash whippers and hyd front fold 
25. Kewanee 580 Conservator 12' 9-shank disc chisel 
26. Krause 1904 hyd fold 21' tandem disk 
27. 22' tine drag for disc (sold separate from disc) 
28. TeSlaa 44' rolling baskets (3 sections) 
29. IH 4600 24' hyd fold field cultivator with 3 tine drag 
30. John Deere 400 rotary hoe, 15', 3pt 
31. 1997 Case IH 1063 corn head, 6-row, 30" with metal 

snouts 
32. Feterl 46'x8" red portable auger, 7 1/2hp 
33. 1999 Case IH 1020 bean head, 20', (head cart included) 
34. 1991 Wilson Pace Setter grain trailer, 42' with double 

hopper bottom, Shurco auto roll tarp (has title) 
35. Poulan 301 Pro riding lawn mower with 30" deck, 11.5 

hp Briggs and Stratton motor 
36. Husqvarna YTH riding lawn mower, 48" with new bat-

tery and 23 hp Briggs and Stratton motor 
37. 1984 IH 5288 diesel tractor with 8 front weights, 3pt, 

duals, new cab interior, triple hyd, 8,119 hours, new 
motor in 2007, SN 006006, 20.8x38 tires, left inside 
rear tire near new 

38. 1987 IH 1660 axial flow combine, 6,118 hours, new cab 
interior with chopper 

39. Feterl 62'x8" white portable auger, 5hp 
40. Peck 61' long swing hopper auger, 10" dia, front PTO, 

hyd lift, has PTO in office 
41. 14' Flatbed with 2" bed on 6-ton gear, doesn’t trail 

good, with Norwesco poly 1100-gal tank, and 20' auger 
flighting parts 

42. Bradford 250 bu gravity wagon on 8-ton gear 
43. Dakon 235 bu gravity wagon on 8-ton Lundell gear 
44. New John Deere belting; 7" wide x 14'-30' long (various 

sizes - see pics) 23) rolls total - entire pallet 
45. Hydraulic cylinder with hoses 
46. Ace roller spray pump, works fine, no leaks 
47A   250-gal poly tank tote in metal cage 
47B   250-gal poly tank tote in metal cage 
47C   250-gal poly tank tote in metal cage 
47D   250-gal poly tank tote in metal cage 
47E   250-gal poly tank tote in metal cage 
47F   250-gal poly tank tote in metal cage 
49. New Idea 324 corn picker, with 326 8-roll husking bed, 

2-row wide, 38" 
50A    1991 Ford F-150 XLT Lariat pickup, reg cab, 4x4, 
lock-out hubs, auto trans, cloth interior, 8' box, 166,000 
miles, red in color, with a Hiniker 8' four-way adjust snow 
blade has lights 
50B    Older Hansen single stage 6' snow blower, 3pt, 540 
PTO 
50C    Antique wooden grain fanning mill 
50D    Snapper riding lawn mower, 30" deck, 10hp motor, 
with electric start (needs tune up) 
50E    Craftsman 42" pull type leaf bagger 
50F    3) Wooden chicken crate and 1) wire chicken crate 
50G   Antique boys bike with rear rack 
50H    Milwaukee 1/2 impact wrench, Stihl FS 45 weed 
trimmer, 1/2 inch hammer drill, B&D battery chain saw, gas 
chain saw, partial socket set 
50I    Sump pump, tie downs, 2) crow bars, antique nail pull-
er, 2) corn knives, wheel barrow with steel wheel, etc 
50J    15-gal poly ATV sprayer with pump, single spear bale 
spear with universal mount, and sewer snake 
50K    2) battery chargers (as-is) heat houser windshield, 2) 
hand sprayers, 1.5hp shop vac 
50L    Wheel barrow with rubber tire, Craftsman's 7 1/4 
electric circular saw, 2) grease guns, mail box, square 
50M    Chicken wire, electric fence post, post auger, flower 
stand, 2) pitch forks, broom, 2) rakes, scoop shovel 
50N     3) rolls of barb wire, ice auger, garden rake, potato 
fork, scoop, misc tools 
50O     Antique H60 hay carrier 
50P     2) Antique white painted tables, 2) plastic tarps, misc 
tools 
50Q     22' aluminum extension ladder, 28' wooden exten-
sion ladder, 10' aluminum step ladder, Werner 6' wooden 
step ladder 
50R     300 gal overhead gas tank on stand with additional 
stand only - no tank 
51. IH 2-bottom plow, 2-16 Little Genius, slat bottom 
52. Artsway 6' belly motor with John Deere "B" mountings 
53. Demco 550 bu gravity wagon on 10-ton Demco gear  
54. Dakon 235 bu gravity wagon on 8-ton gear  
55. Sukup bin aeration fan, 3hp, 3-phase 
56. Wheatheart 10" incline hopper transfer auger  
57. Sudenga 9' sweep auger, 1hp, single phase 
58. Sudenga 15' sweep auger, 2hp, single phase 
59. 8" dia x 20' auger parts 
60. Big Red 3pt post hole auger, 12" 
61. Hardi 800 gal sprayer with 60' hyd booms, hyd pump on 

tandem wheel cart 
62. 8'x24 tandem axle pull-type flatbed trailer with 1250-

gal poly water tank with near new transfer pump 
63. 2) Aluminum 500 gal water tanks (Located at 3620 Taft 

Ave, Primghar) 
64. 4-wheel heavy duty trailer 6 1/2' x 14'  
65. Westfield 10" dia x 71' auger with long swing hopper, 

front PTO, hyd lift 
66. 1973 F600 grain truck with 15'9"x7'6" wooden box, 

VIN F61DVR00374 (Does not run) 
67. International 183 12-row 30" hyd flat fold cultivator 

with rolling shields 
68. Farmall 300 gas tractor with narrow front, good tires, 

torque works, rebuilt generator and starter, SN 17829 
69. Electric flare box wagon on 6-ton gear 
70. Horn flare box wagon on 6-ton gear 
71. 2-wheel trailer, 70" x 83" 
72. 1995 Ford Windstar GL minivan, green (Runs but NO 

brakes-AS-IS)VIN 2FMDA514XSBC32647 
73. Earthquake woodchipper and shredder, triple cutting 

action, Viper 196cc motor 
74. Tine drag for field cultivator, ~ 30' long 
75. IH field cultivator with Wilrich drag 
76. 2-Ring bulk bin with concrete pad 

77. 2-Ring bulk bin with concrete pad 
78. 1-Ring bulk bin with concrete pad 
79. 12'-6" auger with 1.5hp, single phase 
80. 12'-6" auger with 1.5hp, single phase 
81. Case IH 1020 bean head, 20' on running gear cart 
82. Sudenga 14' 8" bin auger 
83. 1990 Ford L-9000 gravel truck 
84. Wooden 5’x7’ cattle feeder 
85. 2) 18' K&O hog gates 
86. 4) 8' K&O hog gates 
87. Bucket of hinges and slam locks 
88. 2) 10' K&O hog gates / 2) 12' K&O hog gates 
89. 18) cattle wire panels 
90. Round hay feeder 
91. 16' Sioux gate cattle gate 
92. TYE 2015 grain drill, 15', 7 1/2" spacings 
93. Troy-bilt tiller for parts, engine runs 
94. IH 480 tandem disk, spring fold, 25' 
95. 40 gal ATV sprayer with pump and 10' boom 
96. Plastic auger hopper 
97. Plastic auger hopper 
98. Parker 300 bu gravity wagon on Westendorf 12-ton gear 


